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productivity and, the productivity of the
country at large. That it is not the place te
tax thern excessively. When these dlvi-
dends have been distributed, when thcy
corne to you and to, me and reach their
final destination, bax thern then as
heavily as, you like, because so long as these
div.idends are undistributed in the coffers
of the corporation they are used, for the
public go-od in increasing the production
cf the country. But when they corne to me.
T cari do any-thing I like with them, I can
spend themn in any frivolous way I want
to. It is proper for the Government to say.
we are going to take such a large amount
of your dividends, which. are your own ex-
clusive personal property, that you will
riot be able to indulge in these frivolities,
but that money will have to go for war
purposes. That is fair to ýmy mind. But,
in my judgment, it is unwise to tax ton
heavily undistributed carnings of indus-
trial enterprises of the country.

I have even another proposal te make to
the Government, a proposai that I 'wish
other ministers were present to listen to.
It is this: If you cannot see your w.ay clear
te reduce in any way the severity of that
sohedule where it takes 50 and 75 per cent,
then permit a company to take part cf the
money whicli it wouid psy you in taxation,
bal! cf it, let us say, and invest it in Gov-
erniment bonds. You get the money imme-
diately just the samne for war piirposes.
Let these bonds be registered bonds if you
like; let them bi non-intercst bearing bonds
for the time. Make it impossible for these
bonds to be d.isposcd of u-nless the min-
istcr's permission is given. Now, what do
I mean by that? I mean jus-t this: that
these business firmns who will have te make
industrial readjustments after the war will
feel that if they go to the miinister and
show him that that money will be used in
necesaary alterations to their plants, the
minister will relcase these bonds and allow
thcmn to be sold for the credit of the comn-
pany. In that way, a company will feel
that it has somcthing to fall back upon,
and that it will be able, after the war, to,
find that capital which it cannot find in
Engilandý or the United States, or secure
from the banks cf Canada. It would thus
be able to get a certain portion cf the capi-
tal required for its development.

As regards income tax, I have only a few
observations to make. IJntil the war came.
the Federai Goverrnment always relicd
upon indirect taxation for its revenue. Thé
business war profits tax and the. income
tax were the first real measures we have
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had o! direct taxation. We uscd te leave
direct taxation te the provinces. I be-
lieve Briti.sh Columbia la the only pro-
vince whieh hias really i.mposed that tax
te an extent that the people feel. The war
ha& forced upon uas the direct tax, and
wc are likely hereafter te secure a very
large portion of our revenues from such
taxation. Last year, 'when we met hiere,
we passed the income tax.- At that time
the UJnited States was considering amend-
ments te their Act. Since Paxlianment ad-
journed a year ago, the United States have
passed anamended income tax, and I was
glad too-day to sec that the Acting Minister
of Finance was proposing to modify our
income tax very snuch along the samne
lines as the American income tax cf
*October, 1917. 1 wonder if he realizes what
it is gcing te mean to reduce his exemption
from. $3,000 te, $2,000, in the case of married
men, and fromn 81,500 te $1,000 in the case
of eingle men? 1 think our exemption
bas been too high. 1 -have many a time
said from the public platform that unless
a man was earning $10,a day every woirking
day cf the year, the in-cocue- tax would net
touch him. That is quite truc. A Bingle
man ha& had to make $5 a day in order
to pay income tax. Now, we are going
te tax incomes from, $2,000 u'pwards. lu
addition te that, there i% to be an exemp-
tion -for each child under the agues where
thcy cannot work. What did the United
,States find when they reduced their ex-
emption from, $4,000 to $2,000,in the case
cf married men, and fromn $3,000 to $1,000
in the case of single men? They found
that it inultiplied the number cf contribu-
tors cighrt times. Our income tax at the
present 'time wili toueh only about one
per cent cf our whole population. I very
mucli doubt whether there will bc one
hundred thouaand. people paying snch a tax
this year under the legislation passed last
year. You wili have eight tirnes as many
under the new proposais, if Our experience
is the same, as the United, States. And
that is right, beeause the experience cf
every one who hae tOuched the great heart
of the Canadian people at this time since
the war began la that the people as a
whole are symipathetic. I have had ex-
perience with the Petriotic Fundà for four
ycars, and I know that we get thoiis-
anda cf subscriptions from people
makin-, lems than $10 a day, and I know
that the people are ready and willing to
bear their fair share of the war taxation,
snd the widening cf the base cf taxation
sugested this a-fternoon will meet, I think,


